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TRB MONTH OF MAHON.
When rough and wild the March Wind blow,
Beneath the lo we . ,0
We mo the tiiook begin to now.

When wilder yet Ihe wild winds sing,
We hark end hear th bluebird ring
Hit silver trumpet of thn spring.

No bllter lne can him dlsmsy t
Though Icy eurrsnts check the way,
He ace tile In lo day a .
He know, that wtitthalh been shall be I

Mo doe uot wait a we to too,
1 ha bloom end bud upou the tret.
To tnoMnrn outnTToylul song t
ThounU bud end bloom be hidden long,
III faith I Hire, bit hope li lining. .

.N'oru I'tny.

THI UVKHIitM IIr HOAMI,

It le tety Important Cmtlrlsmtlra at the
yiiml Tim,

from tlio Went Chester Village KccorA.
lhetoaila In Chester oounty oould not be

much worse or farther from deserving the
name of highway than during this February.
Travel at a faMer gait than a walk baa been
scarcely possible while the atraln upon horana
and tivon vehicles baa been tremendous.
Transit with heavy loads has been entlroly
barred, as few farmers bave atrong enough
teams to bave hauled a ton very far. IM no
one suppose that this refera to roads In a new
oountry for It refers looneol the oldest settled
communities of Pennsylvania which haaspent
upon Ita roads for nearly hundred years
from one bnodred to two hundred thouaand
dollars vpersnclwhlohwlllspend during ths
coming summer tho.aame amount for what It
spent the same sum lavt year. Never bave the
people complained so much as this year and
one supervisor told us that In his township
unless something permanent was done In tie
way of road making some of the roads would
have to be abandoned during the winter
time. The annual losses to people living In
the county due to bad roads, if they could be
figured up, would undoubtedly foot up to
surprisingly large sums, yet mere la no im-
provement In the methoda of road making
from year to year so far as permanency la
concerned. Townships have Introduced read
machine which do the work of mending
roads In summer much better and more
cheaply than the ahovel, but
the roads ao mended are Just aa deep wllb
inudaud llmpaasabls In winter. Knglneer-In- g

aklll has made the l'ennaylvanla railroad
the moat perfect In the world, while the com-
mon roads In Pennsylvania are far Inferior
to tbe roads made by the Unmans two thou-
sand years ago, when wealthy people didn't
bave the comforts now onoyed by the poor-
est people In Chester oounty.

Nomethlng should be done In the matter.
Everybody admits It now, but when spring
opens and aupervlsora should attempt soma
permanent Improvement, not many but a
beginning, there would be a grand cry airalnst
the Increased tax and tbe Ufa of those olllclala
would be a burden wbea they went to collect
the tax. Thore la one township la the oounty
where the supervisors red ucod tbe road Ux
last year, for which tbey received the thanka
of the oo .11 m unity, and several residents el that
township tell ua that they bave walked to the
railroad station several tlmea during this
winter because the roads were virtually so
impassable that tbey wouldn't risk riding.
If roads are only needed In summer time all
well and good, but suppose a war In Humps
bad suddenly sent up ttie prloe of wheat titty
cents a bushel tbe bad roads In Chester
county would bave barred the farmers frum
baullog their grain lo the railroads except at
a coat that would have eaten up all tbe profit,
and well let everyone figure for himself
what tbe loss would be from the ba I roads.

Qood roads are possible as aynone who has
ever traveled In Kogland am certify and one
needn't go that far to verify It. Down In
Lower Merlon, Montgomery oounty, Mr. A.
J. Caaaatt, formerly vice president of tbe
Pennsylvania railroad, offered bis engineer-
ing skill to hla neighbors and they made him
a supervisor, the result being that the roads
are so vastly Improved that winter travel has
few terrors over that of summer. Of course
the question of expense comes up, but If a
townsbtp sets sptrt only a small portion of
Ita annual lax levy for permanent Improve-
ments on Ibe main roads It will not require
many years to make those roads so;good tbst
tbe annual expenses of repairing them will
be less than no', while tbo atvlng In aotual
aspense and the added comfort and conven-
ience of those wbo have to travel or haul will
be largely added to. Jn connection with this
there ought to be some way of reaching tbe
railroad corporations and compelling thorn to
bear their snare of tbe expense or tlio roads
leading to them.

Festal and Hurtful Mtxlltlars.
There lift certain class of rumrdks for consti-

pation atisolutnly useless, llu.e arti boluses
and potions male In (treat part of pndnphyltln,
aloes, rhubarb, gamboK and other worthless
Ingredients. Tho damage they dote thn stomach
of thoeo wbo ute them Is tncilrulublo. They
evacnato the bowels, It Is true, but always do so
violently and protunnly, and hesldrs, yrlpo the
bowels. Their ntrect I to weaken both thoniand the sKuusch. Iletler far to use thn sirrrn.able and sa'ntury aperient, lloittr's etomschUltters, tbe laasilvo envet nt which ti never pre-
ceded by pain, or accompanied y a convulsive,
violent action el the bjweis On the contrury.
It Invigorates those orirans, the stomach and theentire system. As a rmans orcurlufraudmalurlnl foveia, mi medtcitie can compare with It, ami It reineillns nfrvoin ilenlllty,
rheuinatlim, kldnuy anil bladder Inactivity utid
other luoriianle alluienis. rji ml

J as. H. Murphy, M. II , Cnmpanv'sMhotis, N
C, writes: "I sell great deal et ur. iiinil'sCough tiyrup, lor nrj one who tiles It likes It."

iiipru mnro iiiiiii; in nevven and earth,Horatio, than aredreuintof In Tour philosophy."
Ol cour.e why, those old dutTers uD'ered hor-
ribly with aches ana pain, and didn't andcouldn't know that Salvation oil would cure
them.

The Same Human Nature.
Many valu attempts are madu to repeat the

remarkable success of llensou's Capclne Plaster.
This splendid remedy U known, sold and used
everywhere, and Ita prompt action and unrival-
led curative powers have won lor It boats of
friends. Imitation have sprung up under
similar sounding names, such aa " Lupslcln,"- Capsicum," etc , Intended to deceive the care-lee- s

and unwary. These articles possess none
of the virtues or the genuine, therefore we
hope the people will assist ns to protect whatare at once their Interests and ours. Ask for
Benson's Plaster, and examine what la givenyou, and make sura that the word " Capclnu "
fseut In thu middle or the plaster Itself, and theThree Seals" trademark Is on the lace cloth.Any reputable dealer will show you the safe-
guards without hesitation: If you cannot re-
member the nauio Bunion's Capclne Plasteraut this paragraph from the paper.

BVmOlAl. KUTIVBH.

Hear Hliu
! new. I was afflicted with sick head-ach- e

anil geueral duOllliv, but ITfurJoc floodMUtert brought about an ImmedlaUi Improve-ment In niv Kenersl hunlih m..iA..r.i..
w -- .. .rM.Tin ..i.ri"".- - r:"w"wUV Wb MIM'IJ wwiigiuB 111 the market.jaooipo ajkiihk. OaDWIK IS T ITor sain h IT

o cucaran, araggut, i7 sad IK North Queenuser, umoaaier.
North Fole Eipedltloaa.

Price flghts,' lotteries, walking matches, andballoon ascensions aru usually humbugs of thsworst sort. Vr.Thomni' Kclectrio .Oil I. not ahumbug. It I a quick cure for aches andsprains, and Is Just as gxnX for a iamenass.
For sale by 11. B. Coohran, druggist, 137 and
law North Queen street, Lancaster,

The Dead Line. "
Many old soldiers remember " the dead line "

Andersonvllle. It was a mighty dangerous
neighborhood Dyspepsia, biliousness, andliver and kidney dues es are lull or perils forlhaeuarbut Burdock Hlnod f)wt.tn.tarn remedy. Bold everywhere. For sals by 11.
B. Cochran, druggtat, 117 and 1W North Queenstreet, Laaneaster.

Beats tbe World.
That Is wbat.H. C tloherman, a druggist or

Marlon, Ohio, lays: rAomos' ikltclrla OUbeau tbe world. Bold nine bottles yesterday
aad One man cured cf sore throat oieight yean standing. Is s pie ml Id for

B. Cochran, druggist, 17aad US North Queen street, Lancaster.
Beuress of Frellt,'"nmuxytonren of profit to these wboare Ingenious and enterprising. Burdock moodere a suuroeot profit lu every way. Tbev

h!tMUy'iWitnU eying great Oeaf.; For sale
SuiltrbLanca.rteT'il, W mNorth

First Class laroraaee.
Insure with FAoimis' Meltctrte Oil. It la the1?!SPS!. S 5?i o' iBifrinoe w.

lormoi novuas aisooanuand SI airh rAiii

OFiMtTuEFFscnAOvasv Mr. Oscar M.H.
Keek, of Ailsatown. Fa, was bsoUastwttk ta.SAauaatory rbsumatlsm ta the wtatsv crfismPssHoti oould do nothing to rails ve bias.
aeasmiaoed using Gross' BaemsaaUo BaaaaaV
ST the time be bad used salt a aouu aawsaiA
leavsaisbedi wbenbs ba aaishac beMaaae was cured aad ass not adarraoila hi own words, 1 taal bstksa
laeAeverbefara.'1 Fries ix by aUdraawskZr

kV
flODQH. WHonriWia t USHMgaweasMai

3Baesuaiiy relieves 1 itiok'a Cars. BawlaS

mmmttiAu

HOOD'S SAKHAl'ARlLIiA.

The Blood
! the source of health I therefore, to keep well
purify the Mood by taking Hoods Rarsaparllla,
This medicine Is pecnllarly designed to act
upon the blond, and through that upon all the
organs and tlsiust of the body. It has a specific
action, also, neon the secretions and exertions,
and assists natnte to expel from the system all
humors, impure particles, and effete matter
through the lungs, liver, bowels, kidneys, and
skin, n effectually aids werk,lmplred.aadde'
lillltated organs, Invigorates tbe nervous aye:
tern, tones the digestive organs, and Imparls
new life and energy.

Hood's Sarsap&rilla
" I think Hood's Parsaparlllaan excellent medi-

cine for the blood, and for debility arising from
dyspepsia and catarrh. We keep It constantly
for family use, and have not foand any remedy
so beneficial." m. . Cruiwiv, 10 Courtlandt
Street, I'rovldence, It. I.

Purifies the Blood
" Deven years ago, while my little boy was

playing In theyaid. be waa bitten by a spider.
The pnltnn out ml his blood, and sores soon
broke out about bis body i they Itched terribly
and caused him interne suffering. Several time
we succeeded In healing the sores up, but In
spite of all we could do they would soon break
out again, finally we tried Hood's Sersape-illl- a,

and ho took one bottle and one-thir- of
another, when the sores disappeared. He has
not a sore spot on htm now, and I consider Mm
potreottyoured." tin, II. II. Wasu, Downing- -

tOWn, flMD.

HOOFS SARSAPARILLA
Sold by all druggists. II t six lor as. Pre-pa-n

d by C. I. II jOii a CO , apothecaries. Low
ell, Mass.

100 Desea One Dollar.
3)

T IUK1I OUT!

Ai;tlilssrann nearly every one needs tense
some sort et tonic lltON enters Into almost
every plitalctsn's prrstrlptluu for those wbo
need building up.

Phrilclaaa m4 UraggliU RersiaHeae

BROWN'S
IBM BITTERS!

At THE lEST TONIO.
KVT Weaknnss.ijusltude.'l.aek of Enerwy.Etc,

ItHANNOKgUAI., unci Is thn only modi!
vmid umv ia nui injurious, n nnncnes insiiiuw, iiiriKnniim ino nysinm, itesinres At
tile. Aids KlkTMIon. It does not blacken or

in.

nl
lllttera

Is a thoroughly jrood inrdtclne. 1 use It In tnvpractice, and find Its mi inn eicels all otherfnrmsnl Iron. In weakness, or a low conilltlon
of the system, llmwn's Iron llllters Is usually apoimn nnci-Kitt- It Is nit that Is claimed fortutin. W.N. VViiiM, 1119 Thirty second Street,Georgetown, I. C saja: ' llrown's Iron llll-
ters I. the Tonic el the Biro. Nothing better. Itcreates appetite. Kites strength and Improvesdigestion "

1 he Genuine has Trade Hark and crossed redlines on wrapper, lake no other. Made only bv
IIIIOWN UUBM1CAL CO,

( lialtlmore. Hd.

rpil KNWlrTHPKOlKlUCO.

liSiSg

Black Wolf !

Or lllsck Is a disease which Is con-
sidered Incuiable. but It has yielded to the cura-
tive properties of Hwirr'stncciria-no- w knownall over the world ss 8. 8. f. Mrs. Bailey, ofWest eomeivllle. Mans., near Iloston, was at-
tacked several years ago with this hideousblack eruption, and was treated by the bestmedical talent, who icu'3 "niv say that thedljeaso win a specie el

LEPROSY.
and consequently Incurable. 11 Is Impossible todescribe her sufferings. Her body Irom thecrown et her bead to the soles et her feet was a
mass of decay, maum of flesh rotting off andleaving great ca Itles. Her fingers festered andand three or four nails dropped off atone timeHer limbs contracted by the fearlul ulceration,and for several years she did not leave her bed.Her weight was reduced from IS to IV) as. Per-haps some faint Ideu of her condition ran begleaned from the fact that three pounds of Cos- -

luuiiiiuuriiimiitniii worn usea per wet Kin aress-tn- g

ber sores, rinally the physicians acknowl-edged their defeat by this lilacs Wolf, and d

the sntTerer lo her all wise Creator.Her husband hearing wonderful reports of ttense of awirra frscino (S.B a.), prevailed onher to trj' It as a last resort, Hhe tMwan Its useunder protest, but soon found that her system
was being relleed of the poison as the sores as-
sumed a red and healthy color, as though theblood was becoming pure and active. Mrs.Bailey continued the 8. a 8. until last February:every sore was healed i she discarded chair andcrutches, and was ter the nrst time In 11 years awon woman. 11- -r husband, Mr. C. A Halier. IsIn business at I7X Mtackstone Street, Iloston,and will take pleasure In giving the details orthis wonderful cure. Bond to ns for Treatise ou
Blood and skin Diseases, mailed Iruu.

THE SWIFT SPECIFICS,
DRAWIR 3. ATLANTA, OA.

DSXliAUHTED VlTAiaTY.

exhausted" vitalitt
TUB8C1KNCKOF LIFE, the great MedicalWork of the aire nn aii.niiwMf mawa..- - bm

Physical Debility, Fremature Decline, Errors oflouth, and the untold miseries consequentthereon, aoopagossvo. IK prescriptions for alldiseases cloth, full gilt, only giroo, by mail,sealed. Illustrative sample tree to all young and
middle-age- d men for the next M days. AddressDtt. W.H. FABKEB, Bultinob Street. Bostoa,etas. mvUlveodAw

"

JJLY'S CREAM BAI,M.

C1TARR1T, HAY FEVER.

Ely's Cream Balm
CUBES

Ofttsvrrb, Cold ta Bead, Rom Cold,
Hay Paver, Daafnaaa, Beadaohe.

EAST TO U8K-FBI- CK W CKNTS.

ELT BKOS., Oswego, N. Y U. 8. A.

HAY FEVER.
ELT'SCBEAM HALM Is not a liquid stuff orpowder. Applied Into nostrils Is quickly ab-

sorbed. It cleanses tbe head. Allays Inflamma-
tion. Heals the sores, Kostorcs ths senses oftaste and smell,

sTS0 Cents at Druggists t by mall, registered,
eo cents.

ELY BROTHERS, DriggUts,
JyXHyeodAlyw OSVYKUO. N. T.

CJAFK,HURKANDHPKKDY CURB.
t?..KJpt5 X5Ico?,Bwn "Pedal Diseasesof either sex. Why be humbugged by quack
when yon can And In Dr. Wright tbe only Beau-la- b

Farsiouw In FW'adelphia wbo makes aspeclaltyol tbe above dbeases, and CuaasTaint Ccass OuAkASTBSD. Advioe Free dayand evening. Strangers can be treated ana n

0

boms
omMS&ytriVbovlace,

mttRKOKB or THIS DENTAL. OH AS- -
mmmmmM

WlW-- f DTlMOMOt lAOtHflltT MN

VlUag teeU speelalty. Ail woraaarsauS.

fcI'j"Xn"
HBEfa

P$THE LACASTEU DAILY INTELLtGENCEIt WEDNESDAY;, MAH01I 2.W887. Hf W.S,.W MMrW' U'
SaaMt,sASiiSi s.vsmhss.

jDTJMsM pUTXOK.

BUEGEE ft SUTTOI.

In Order to Make loom for Our

SPRING STOCK
--or-

BEADY-MAD- E

CLOTHING
We are compelled ta ofTsr tbe balance of our

Winter stock at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

II you are In need of any anything In Heavy
Weights It will pay you to buy Irom ua now,
while we can giro you a good assortment to
select from.

ear A call ta all we ask to convince you that we
mean to give you a Genuine Bargain.

BUBGER & SUTTON,

eaabctirlK Clothiers,

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE,
LANOASTEB. FA.

QANHMAN BBO

66L. Gansman & Bro.--68

NORTH QUEEN ST.

LARGE STOCK

Fresh Goofc - Low. Prices.

It la partlcu'arly to your advantage to ex-
amine out large stock el -

Men, Boys' and Children's Clothing

Before your purchase elsewhere.
Our stock has been enlarged, remodeled andBtUd up In the best of style, exclusively ror

tbe sate or steady-Mad- e Clothing and goods In
the piece soluble for Merchant Tailoring, andare prepared now to meet ths wants of thepublic

FACTS AND PRICES.
Men's Bolts at M.B, 11.00, M 03, tlM. aj.00, 10.00.

IU co. sit oo and iisio
lloys' ButU at (1.7A,rlTt, ta 00, 1 , HOO. 19.00,snag as to and no ou.
Children's galls at si fl). n.7S. si no iisn as an.

saso, m.00, d.u and tsto
One Thousand ralr of Men's and Boys' Fsntsat 75c.. Mo $1 00 ; re 1 val ae lor money .
Spring OvereoaU from (LBO and upward
Ton will never regret the rdoney spent on tbegoods we are now offering at the lowest price

you have ever known.
Wtntsr Overcoats at your own price.

L. GAHSHAN & BRO.,

MANurACTUugus or
MfB'i, Bajt aad Chlldrea'i Clotblig,

B. It. COB N. OUBENA OBANGK STB ,
1.ANCA8TKU rA--

gaVCIosed everr eve except Monday and Sat-
urday!.

MYKR8 4 RATHFON.

Reductions!

Plenty Of Cheap Olothing.

TIlgSE BEDUCTION ' TlUKs 1

Loads of Bargains Left Yet 1

Plenty have been sold ; plenty here yet. Theare low enough to J usttly a jy oue In buy-lgfor- n
xt winter. Ours has been u aatuiaetoryreduction to us and to the trad.

MEN'S SUITS
AT ALL SEASONABLE PBICK4 FOB BUSI-

NESS OB IIBK81 WKilt.

Prices ia Reach of Everyone.

t won't coat yon anything to Me theseBargains, and If you don't want to buy, we'llnot Insist.

Myers & Rathfon,
LeadiDg Lanctster Clothiers,

NO. 12 EAST KING STREET.

LAMCASTEB. PA.

rfBeTAMsT.

F" NN tt BRENKMAN.

BUY THE GENUINE

OLD STYLE

HAND-MAD- E

TINWARE
--AT-

FLJMN & BRENEIAN'S,

No. 152 North Queen Street,

LAsTOATBB PA.

QONTRAOTOR AND BUILDER

OsfORQI 1RNST.
OAJUfBETBB, OOltTBACTOB A BUILDBB.

W00DBJMAMXItAAO eiEEBAL HABD
woob wgu a reoLaxn.

HBW BTOBB.

Joseph L. Rail & Co.,
THE HEW STORE:

Spring Jackets and Wrips, Jersejs, Reiuj-Mt-de Dnssts and Ladles' Wrappus.

Whlto our collection of the above Is at this writing far from oompltto.a

Leading Styles and Popular Prices at the New Store.

JOSEPH L RAU & CO,
NQH. 130. 138, 140 K0ETH QUEEN STREET.

NEW ATTRACTION

-- AT-

ASTRICH'S

Palace oi Fashion,

NO. 13 EAST KINO ST..

LANCASTER, FA.

-- Wg CALL IT

POSTMORTEM SALE.
We have just Finished STOCKTAKING, and

In doing so we have come acroas a great many
floods onus and ENim.suehas we are

dispose of AT AN Y FBICK.

Tbey consist of Good and Desirable Articles
for which we will and UKADY and UUIOK
S ALB at this time of the year.
. We have nut these aooda nolnLOTV These
lots will be placed on our counters and elAcblot
maked with a large ticket telling thepHW
of It.

In order to dispose of them properly and Inshort time we will Inaugurate,

COMMENCING

MONDAY MOBHJiG,

February q8,
A

POST MORTEM SALE!
THIS WILL BE POSITIVELT THE LAST

SALE Till SEASON,

We have not yet died a deOnlte lime as tohow nng this sale will last, an that depends
greatly on how fast tbe goods will sell, and howsoon tte approaching

Spring Trade
WILL COME IN ON US.

We are not prepared to mention any price atthis date, hut will do so In a low days, for thepresent we mention helow a few Items whichwill Interest you and giro you an Idea el

What Bargains We Offer.

Two Lou el Infants' Wool Mitts at Sand 18
Cents a pair.

One Lot or Children's Cloth Olores at One Centa pair.
1 we Lots or Ladles' Mitts at UK and 21 Cent a

'!.02,Loier .L,n K'O Gloves, Spring Colorand Black at s; Cent a pair.
One Lot Button Kid Glove, 19 Cents a pair
Two Lou of cashmere Ulovei, II ai.d 16 centsa pair.
One Lot of Vine Brilliant Lisle Glove, li Centsa pair.
rour Lot et Colored Silk (lloves. is, si, 57 and37 lenUapalr.
Two Lou of Black Silk Gloves, It and 21 Cenua pair.
One Lot of Children' Cotton lloie, Cardinal,

S Cenu a pair.
One Lot et Children's Cardinal Hose, milBegnlarMade, lOCenUapslr.
rive Lots of Children's Black Bibbed Cotton

JJeee. Jnil Begular Made, UK, is, 17, 19 and 23
couisi m pur

Other Lots ronatsttng or Ladles' ilostery.
llandkeroblef. Under wear, Embrolderte. e

aad see them. It will save your money.

BOOK.

1887. 1887.
JOHN BAER'S SONS,

Booksellers & Stationers

SHANNON FILES.

Best Lead Pencils !

-- AND-

STATIONERY.

Ita. 15 and 17 North Queen Street,

LAMCASTEB, PA.

jromura.

wHY, HO !

It Uad To, But It's Different Nov'.
Trade does not end with Christmas by any

means. NotwItluUndlng tbe fact that ourHoliday Trade has been an unprecedented one.ou Buperb stock et d and otherstyle Neckties, eUk Mufflers, Handkerchiefs,
Suipenoers, bloves, collars, Cufls. Camel HairUnderwear and. Half Hose, Shirts, Cigar Cases,
aeivrBntu,M-c-ta- ' -

RETURN GIFTS.
AVOnr Prleaa aa Low as the Lowest for thssame grade of goods.

E. J. ERISMAN,
BO. U WIST Bine STBBBT, LAMCASTBB.

aTArCgfaW,

wATOHBB,

Witckia, Clods Oktii&i ul Jertlrj
Mleai.thaaauottoanHeasanUl Jann

"aSSifcss. ky Ttiagrais. Dally, ettlyytaMtaiatty,

L. WEBER,
o. W sawslliKH Wk HmmHt ava,Ip. M

AflSefeaE ASSi Sj&i' ?e$hVt f &$ ' &,: (.

aim

NEXT DOOR TO UOURT BODBK.

FAHNESTOCK'S.

""$""'

LACE CURTAINS, CURTAIN NETS,
CURTAIN POLES AND FIXTURES,

Window Shading All Colors and Shades Eeady-Kad- a

Having flttexl up a room for the xolrulTatmit) of tog-- abov ioodsi, la em.
neotlOB with OTirOARParT Rhom , we r prapsvgsl to off Imrf BBd

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
Hext Deer te ike Cent Hewe. UMgwter, Fen'.

QARPKTS FKOaf AUCTION.

METZGER &
Bay Mow Opened a Large

INGRAIN, RAG, HALL
I

-A- Bought at Auction for Cash

CARPETS At 1 CENTS.
AT.. .TV-- v 1SGKMT4.

CARPETS AT.. .SS CENTS.
CABPBTS AT.. . .......... .... ICISTB.a a "SfcwCaRPETS AT.. SU CENTS.

Metzger &
No. 43 West King

AwrAbouttberiritof April ws will Bemore
side et tbe street- -

He Z. RH0AD8, JBWELER.

jmwmvmt.

SPECTACLES !

-- BUYERS OF- -

Spectacles, Eye Glasses and Optical Goods

WILL FIND A FULL LINE IN OUR STOCK.

We give especial care to filling Oculists' prescriptions and set all
kinds of lenses to order.

OPERA AND FIELD GLASSES.

No. 4 West King Street,

GAJUUAtJ

A MOTTO THAT ALWAYS WINS.

Honest at

aTJAjULsTTaWn,

RUPTURE.

NEAR FENA. R, R. STATION.

miivom.

HAUGHMAN
and Haadsom Vatlety et

AND STAIR CARPETS.,

and to be Sold Cheap for Cash.
CARPETS AT... ................a 1K CEETS.
OABPBTS AT... ...W VMN-SV-

GAKPBTS AT..., SS CEXT.
CAKPSTS AT................. M
usarsis jl-e-

. TS CEETS.

HaaghmSdTfrfipStoie,
Street, Lancwter, Pv
to Ho. Si; onr Large Mow Store, ea the oppealta

Lancaster, Penn'a.

Honest Prices.
-- AT-

I

rtonmvo TUDKAT.

H. Z. RHO.ADS,

Work

PHILIP DOERSOMS
(OLD BELIABLE)

Carriage Works Nob. 126 and 128 East King St

The Largest Assortment of NK W AND SECOND-HAN- Buggies, Carriage, Phaton. Market andBusiness Wagon that has ever been Shown to the Public
11 Ton Want a Good and First Class Fhsoton, GO TO DOEBSOM'S.
If Tou Want a Nice Comfortable family Carriage, ao TO DOEBSOM'B.

n,aXJJyntBuMyYouoa8e,eotfronl,f,nDurerBnt Klndot Springs, If you GOTliUBnoilssl Ss
If Yon Want a Nice and Nrat Business Wagon, OO TO DOEBSOM'S.
If You Want a Durable Market Wagon, GOTO DOEBSOat'B.
11 You Want a Qood Seoond-Uan- d Ponton, Buggy, or Market Wagon, GO TO DOEBSOM'S.
If You Want to Buy a t'lrst-Cl- as Article at a Lower Price than any other plaoe In the city orcounty,

GOTO

Philip Doersom's Old Reliable Carriage forks,

N0S. 186 AND 128 EAST KING BTBEET, LANCASTER, PA.
& m MIFFLIX STREET.
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sHIRK'B CARPET HALU
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SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
We are now prepared to show the toads the Largest and Bast Selected Line of Carpets stst ax

Ublted la this city. WILTONS, VELVETS, all the Trading Makes of BOOT AND TAPESTB1
BBDUBLS,THBEK-PLY- , and Cotton Chain KXTBASUPEBS, and all qualities oflw.
OBAINCABrETS, DAMASK and VENETIAN CABPETS. BAQ aad CHAIN CABPETS Of Oarowe KaausMtara a specialty. Special Attention paid to the maautectara of CUSTOM 0ABT ITS
Also a roil Ltaaof OIL CLOTHB, BUSS, WINDOW SHADES, COVBBLBTS,

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
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